
























Private Property Risk Mitigation in the Wildland-Urban Interface 
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Additive	Lifecycle	Costs
• The	total,	net	cost	of	FireSmart adaptations	over	a	50yr	ownership	period	were	found	to	be	$24,356.
• This	represents	an	expense	in	the	range	of	4%	of	property	value.
FireSmart Recommendations
FireSmart adaptations,	as	specified	in	their	
Homeowner	Manual,	were	compared	
against	the	lifecycle	costs	of	base	house.
All	estimated	prices	were	generated	using	
ClearEstimates software.	Project	totals	carry	
an	installer	markup	of	25%.	
All	quotes	were	produced	in	USD	and	
converted	to	CAD	by	an	exchange	rate	of	
1.27.	
All	future	costs	carry	a	3%	discount	rate. Source:	FireSmart Canada,	Homeowner’s	Manual
